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Help Western SPJ make "c;~~~~:~~<.
history at Moscow State ,jNaJ~~al
I

Mo n . Nov, 4 i s an
histori c date for t he
Society of Professional
Journ alists.
P , ofesso r
Yas sen
Zasso u r sky , dean of the
Moscow State U niver sity
Faculty of Journalism, will
visi t Western to announce
th e rannation of a student
So c i e ~ y of Professional
Journali st s ch apter at
Moscow State.
The day begins with a
noon luncheon. There will

be a press conference at 2 wor k
to
pro mo t e
p.m. in Wetherby Regents jour nalism and a m or e
room
open press.
1' he r est of the day
Faculty
and
S PJ
Zass oursk y will spend members need to let J im
wi t h S PJ m e mber s to Highland or Chris Poynter
organize the chapter.
know if they are planning
Western's SPJ has been on attending the luncheon.
t alking with the Sov ie t s Rese r vation d ead lin e i s
for more than a year now. this Friday.
A few weeks ago, it got the
Students are invited to
thumbs up to organize the attend
the
press
chapter. It will be the first confe r e nc e and give
SPJ student chapter in th e P rofesso r Zassoursky a
Soviet U nion and will Western welcome!

PR students to
mingle with
professionals

Homecoming had
plenty of spirits

The 1991 Pro-Am Day
will be held Oct. 29 in
Louisville. It is sponsored
by th e PRSA Bluegrass
Chapter. Pro-Am day
allows PR students to
shadow a professiona l for a
day. It's an opportunity to
discover what a PR
profe ssional does on a dayto-day basis, and it's an
excellent opportunity to
make busin ess contacts.
-It's not to late to
become a member of the
Kelly Thompson PRSSA.
Dues for the yea r are $45.
Cost for graduating
senior s is $35. The next
PRSSA meeting is 7 p.m.
Oct. 30 in Downing
Un iversity Center.

It was one of those
week ends most people
won't forget .
Although we lost the
Homecoming game, there
was still a lot to celebrate
- a nd plenty of spirits
(both m entally ana
pbysically) to cheer
students and alumni.
Festivities began
Friday night with the
H erald "drink-a-lot" party
at Manhattan Towers.
It got pretty wild some might say out of
control. The fun
continued Saturday
mom ing with 40th

annu al Herald brunch
with Tom Caudill and
Mary Anne Wood
receiving the Awards for
Outstanding Contribution
to Journalism.
Caudill is assistant
managing editor for news
at the Lexington Her aldLeader.
Wood is newspaper
adviser at Jefferson
Community College.
If you missed the fun,
shame. If you went home ,
double shame.
But there will be
pl enty more fun in year s
to come.
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The-College Heights
Herald staff will travel to
Denver next weekend for
the A~odated Collegiate
Press Assodation/College
Media Advisers
conv:ehtlon.
! WhUettie staffers Will
be :h!lving a great tI~e,
th~y:l1 also be attending
workshops (at least they
are,'stipposed to) and '
bringing home awards (we
hope) ..
The Herald is vying for
the National Pacemakerthe Pulitzer Prizes of
college paper.s. ~The Herald
;has already received a
iReglon'a! Pacemaker (the

,only s!'hool tn Kentucky
it o d"" o) o-

Ad Club

to meet
Ad Club will meet 6
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24
in the College of
Education Building
auditorium (room 111).
The Cannes
Commercial Film
Festival will be shown.
There is a $ 1.50 charge.

Margarita V. VUagradon. an adjunct tueMr II Moscow Stall
Oninrsity and IdItor 01 Ecba 01 our Planet (a Snlet magulnl) wUi
speak about !!lI1IIal photojournalism 8 p.m. Del 28. Garrellt03.

